Hastings Youth Council Minutes
Wednesday, February 2, 2022 7:30 PM Zoom Meeting
Staff Present: JoAnn Reed Stokes, Judy Jakubik
Board Members Present: Lori Walsh, Alanna Campus, Matthew Wilson
Missing Board Members: Damaris-Lois and Marie Louise Miller

1. Introductions- Lori, Alanna and Joann spoke briefly about the existing projects

2. Board leadership transition
   a. Lori- Chair
   b. Alanna- Secretary
   c. Joann spoke about the transition and a bit of the history/structure of the youth council

3. Future direction- possibilities of sub-committees to create more continuity and unity. Matthew expressed his curiosity about the structure of the youth council, overall mission and different projects.

4. Committee assignments
   a. Website/social media management- ? (The issues with the website were explained and Joann/Lori are working to get the website back up)
   b. Friends of the Youth Council- (Chair, Secretary, Treasurer needed) (temporarily Alanna, possibly Matthew)- Joann to reach out to Donna Hart, Jennifer Altman, or Bill Finkeldey
   c. WAY Coalition- ? (Joann explained the WAY coalition and the role of a liaison and/or parent position)
   d. Hastings KIDS- Alanna
   e. Help-a-Child- Alanna
   f. Mercy College internship program: Lori
g. College preparation for first generation students- ? (was not spoken about)

6. Annual Fund raiser progress: Judy- Mailings went out last week. No checks/donations from the mailing have been received. Funds from the end of last year came to a total of $7540 (of which $1600 is the BF scholarship program, $3425 is Food Pantry).

Adjourned at 8:26 pm

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by Alanna Campus
Next Meeting will be March 2, 2022 at 7:30pm